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and it is the only Acrocomia attributed to the Guianas. There are no published pictures of it. Martius discusses A. lasiospatha in connection ,,·ith
A. fusiformis and A. aculeata, but these confusions are now not germane.
This Surinam species is probably of the section Sentocomia. The taxonomic relationship is apparently with A. aculeata of Martinique.

t Acrocomia Viegasii, spec. nov. Section Sentocomia. Figs.

45, 4 6, 47·

Arbor gracilis, annulata altaque; truncus s::>litarius, interdum non
rectus, prene uniformiter crassus, fere inermis, vix columnaris: folia non
argentea subter, glabra; pinnre 1.5 cm. vel minus latre; petiolus et costa
media debilibus spinis albis basi 2-8 cm. longis: fructus sicci brevipyriformes, 3-3.5 cm. lati et alti, apex prene vel admodum sine acumine, superficies nitida; nux fere obscUl'e pyriformis, postea ali quid angularis.
Tall slender erect tree; bole either straight or crooked, not tumid and
perhaps not columnar, bluntly and irregularly ringed, not spiniferous;

44.

ACROCOMIA LASIOSPATHA,

Surinam, %: natural sIze. Tip of woolly spathe. and
mature fruits.
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coma large and dense, lower foliage arching down-ward and covering the
inflorescences: leaves openly pinnate, light green, not silvery underneath,
glabrous on both surfaces; pinnre very narrow, I. 5 em. or less broad, lacking
secondary ribs but carrying longitudinal veins prominent on upper surface;
petiole and midrib roughly tomentose, bearing white-based weak brown
spines 2-8 em. long: rachillre of spadix glabrous, slender, staminate fossacups divaricate, staminate flowers 4-5 mm. long: dry fruit about 3-3.5
em. broad, briefly tapered to base and therefore somewhat short-pyriform,
height about equal to breadth, surface shining, calyx with closely pressed
obtuse lobes, apex pointless or essentially so; nut large, filling the shell,
but somewhat angled when weathered and integuments lost.
Southern Brazil, Estado de Sao Paulo, at Campinas, in open fields at
Pitangueiras, sent by A. P. Viegas, number 7143. Probably allied to
A. Totai and A. Chunta.

t Acrocomia christopherensis, spec. nov. Section Sentocomia. Figs.

48,

49,5 0 .

Arbor alta, erecta columnarisque armatura parva debilique; truncus
solitarius, 10 m. vel plus altus, fastigatus ad basin, annulatus, nudus vel
prene nudus: folia multa, longa, folia inferiora conspicue pendentia, argentea
et tenuiter pilosa subter, pinnre 1-2 em. latre, multis venis gracilibus;
petiolus et costa media furfuracea, multis spinis sparsis planisque 5 mm.
ad 4 vel 5 em. longis: spatha brevi projectione apice, prene vel admodum
expel'S spinarum: fructus depressi, 4 em. lati, 3-3.5 em. alti, glabri sed
fere maculati, apex minutus; semen circa 3 em. crassum, regulare, scarium
in marginibus.
Tall columnar tree; trunk solitary to 10 m. or more and expanding
upward from a tapered base, prominently ringed but nearly or quite
devoid of spines (at least in its mature state), not distinctly tumid or bulged

45.

ACROCOMIA VIEGASII,

southern Brazil. An abounding field gl'U-gru.
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at anyone point; coma heavy, with long-hanging leaves that cover the
inflorescence: leaves with many pairs of very narrow pinnre that aTe silvery
underneath under an ordinary lens, sometimes gray to almost silvery on
upper face; pinnre or segments not much if at all exceeding 2 em. broad,
strong secondary ribs lacking but parallel veins prominent; petiole and
midrib loosely tawny-furfuraceous, bearing scattered fuzz-margined
weak flat spines 5 illill. to 4 or 5 cm. long: spathe nearly or quite devoid
of armature, apex developed into a short narrow prong; spadix glabrous,
peduncle with few if any short spines, rachillre with deep sharp-edged
staminate fossre: fruit depressed, about 4 cm. broad and 3-3.5 cm. high,

46.

ACROCOMIA VIEGASII. A

Sentocomia species, showing the self-cleaning trunk at
right.
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smooth and glabrous but more or less brown-maculate when mature and
dry, calyx closely appressed ,vith lobes scarious-margined and obtuse,
apical point minute; nut or seed about 3 em. thick, broader than high,
covered before weathering with scarious adherences, regular in outline.
St. Christopher (St. Kitts), Leeward Islands, British West Indies,
edges of woods on lowish lands at Ottley's plantations, Bailey 404.
A noble columnar tree with very few and short spines, trunk of mature
trees unarmed, very narrow strongly nerved pinnre, and large fruits. I am
told that one of the trees in Fig. 48 is now fallen, having come to its inevitable end.

t Acrocomia antiguana, spec. nov. Section Sentocomia. Figs. 50,

51, 52.

Arbor alta, erecta columnarisque ad 20 m., circulis elevatis ferentibus
multas nigras spinas deflexas deciduasque 2-4 em. longas: folia cineracea
sed non argentea subter; pinnre multre, 1-2 cm.latre, venre graciles; petiolus
et costa media multis spinis gracilibus 3-12 em. longis: spatha I m. vel
plus longa, gradatim longiacuminata, tomentosa, fere inermis; pedunculus
spadicis multis spinis, 1-2 em. longis: fructus depressi, 3-3.5 em. Cl"assi,
2.;;-2.7 em. alti, apex minutus; semen irregulare vel angulare, 2 em. vel
mmus crassum.
Erect columnar tree to 20 m. tall; trunk separate even if in colonies,
gradually somewhat thickened at about the middle, irregularly but not
deeply ringed, bearing many short deflexed black spines 2-4 em. long

47.

ACROCOM1A V1EGASII,

natural size. Nuts or seeds in top row, three fruits below.

